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Brooke Hall, Hinchman Go to Monard 
In Morning Assembly for May Day '67 
At this morlning's May Day as­
sembly Miss McBride announced 
the winners of Bryn Mawr's top 
awards for academic excellence 
and achievement for 1967. 
each year to the member r1 the 
junior class with the highest gen­
eral average. and the Hinchman 
is given to a junior lor work of 
special excellence in her major 
subject. Joyce 15 majoring in 
physiCS, and 15 teaching a com­
puter course. 
Majorle Westerman, also a jun­
ior, Is the recipient of the Sheelah 
Kilroy Memorial Scholarship. This 
Is given annually to a student for 
excellence of work In second-year 
or advanced courses in Engltsh. 
She Is double majoring In philoso­
phy and EngUsh. Majorie was one 
of the stars r1 Robin Johnson's 
"Das Nlbelungenleid." 
The Katherl.ne Fullertoo Ger­
ould Memorial Prize has been 
won by Margaret Edwards. '.67, 
for the third year I.n a row. This 
prize Is riven to a student who 
shows evidence r1 creaUve abU-
.. May Qu •• n Bev Lang. d.scrlb .. proposa Is 
on May Day morning • •  
photo by SU'.n No-co 
of Goll Committ •• 
The Kilroy prize to the best 
Freshman comp went to Marie­
Henriette Carre lor her comp 
enUtled "The English Cupid." 
Gall Committee Offers 
Some Uplifting Proposals 
Th. following Is  May Qu •• n 
Bev Lange's May Day speech 
... Gnoth.r tradition of the day. 
The 1966·67 academicyear at 
Bryn Mawr college has been a 
year rI. explosive and spontaneous 
apathy. For this remarkable up­
heaval of establ1shed insUtuUons. 
w e  must look to the now-defunct 
EducaUonal Gall CommUtee, a 
non-profit, non-sectarian, noo­
C.I.A.-subsidized student organ. 
The Gall Committee, coostanUy 
aware at the classical princiPle 
No Commencement 
Speaker for 1967 
Is PIIssibility 
At a Board of Trustees meet­
ing last Tuesday, it was discussed 
what had already been rumored 
, for several weeks: thattberewould 
be no Commencement speaker at 
the 1967 Bryn Mawr Commence_ 
ment. 
Several reasons have been of­
fered for thIs situation. First of 
all, no one whowas asked accepted. 
Secondly, there are a large num­
ber r1 rraduate derrees to give 
thJa spring. and the ceremony Is 
retunr to be ol unmanageable 
length. �y, the cenera! senti_ 
ment amoog the seniors Is that they 
ISo not really mind not hearing a 
Commencement speech. TheBoard 
was apparenUydivldedon the issue. 
Marlr;us Barth, lather of Rutb 
Barth '67. wID speak at Bacca­
laureate. Barth. son Of lbe famous 
theolortan Karl Barth, is a pro­
fessor at Pittsburgh Theological 
Seminary where be teaches Ute New 
_ Testament. Hewas born in Switzer­
land and later studied In Germany 
unW HIUer came to power, wben 
he wu forced to nee to Switzer­
land. He came to the Unlled I:l:ates 
in 1I�53. Barth taught at the Unl­
varsity of Ch1cago DIvinity School, 
and has written severa! books. 
Last year he was invited to teach 
at an East �rman unlvenlty, aDd. 
.spent sfteral months lbere teach­
iDe the New Testament. The tlUe 
0#. � Barth's speech baa DOt yet been 
released but be will be spealdnc 
on lome aspect of Marxism. . 
of "aU gall Is divided into three 
parts." suggested a tedious list 
of three proposals to revolutionize 
academic Ufe and to nurture mor­
ality 00 lbe Bryn Mawr campus. 
The first proposal was that we 
merce with a-neighboring school 
for bores. I mean boys. In I1ght 
of the present rapport between 
the two schools. the unanimous 
choice oJ. the Gall Committee was 
Vanllianon. The CommUtee, with 
characteristic hubris, has POinted 
out several of the advantages to be 
gained from such a unloo: 1) we 
would acquire a chapel and most 
likely a president for Interfaith; 
2) we would not have to build a 
new library; we could simply take 
over their old one. and they would 
gain a Deanery, what more could 
they want?;,ancl 3) it is rumored 
that Van1llanova. not to be out­
done by Havefraud. is abollshlng 
all parietal hours. and thus. we 
would be able to solve our over­
crowding problems. 
The second uplifting proposal 
to come out d. the Gall Commit­
tee was that there be some COT­
relation between classes and the 
lives of the students In the real 
world. Speciflcall" the follOWing 
expansive courses were recom­
mended: Ancient and Mediaeval 
Jacobean stretch; History and 
Phllosophy d. Existential Sunbath­
inr; Interdepp'tmental: Unlimited 
Hours and Other Key Coocepts; 
and. a Home Economics Course 
taught by a friendly Saga Man-­
that we might carry away with us 
some � the inspired PIECES DE 
RESISTANCE$' lbat have coo­
frooted us this year. Especially 
noteworthy are Frltos, served 
either as main course or leafy 
green vegetable -- with pretzel 
garnish upon request; lettuce leaf, 
banana wedge, or stewed prudes; 
and Frank Raphael Irving's ethnic 
meat-load. F-4611-B. 
Finally the Gall Committee 
urged that there be greater em­
phasis placed on that thing to 
whJch a. girl looks forward from 
earUest adolescence, that tb1ng 
whJeh abe knoWs will most tulflU 
ber natural role a.s a woman, that 
thtne which will best satisfy her 
creative drives • . .  graduate 
school. 
\ 
phOIO b, kit O_kk. 
Joyce Mono rd 
Joyce Mooard has won both the 
Mula L. Eastman Brooke Hal1 
Memorial Scholarshlp and the 
Charles S. Hinchman Memorial 
Doletha Marian Evans, '68. won 
the Elizabeth S. Shippen Scholar­
ship for excellence in science. 
Marlan is double majoring in 
chemistry and phYSics. She also 
works closely with College 111ea­
tre on its stage and lights crew. 
A second .EUzabeth S. Shippen 
award went to Matilda Tomaryn 
for distinction � work in French. 
TUda Is spending her junior year 
abroad in Paris with L' Academle. 
Hurla Weinberr won the Eliz­
abeth Duana GlJespie Prize for 
excellence in American History. 
The lund for this scholarship was 
begun by a gift from the NaUonal 
society 01. Colonial Dames of 
America In the Commonwealth of 
P'ennsylVania. 
Bella Llsook. '67. and Kathryn 
Grossman. '67. each woo the Hes­
ter Ann Corner Prize lor dis­
Unction in literature. BeUa Is 
majoring in English and Philoso­
phy and Kathy In French. Kathy 
also is a Woodrow WUsoo hon­
orable mention for 1967. 
Ann Stehney. '67. has received photo by Robin Johnun the Anna Pell Wheeler Prize in 
Margi. W •• t.rman mathemaUcs. Ann accelerated 
Scholarship. These scholarships from the Class 01 1968. 
are both held durl.nc the senior The final three prizes are given 
year. to students for excellence increa-
The Brooke Hall award Is given ttve wrlUng, both prose and poe­
try. 
Petition Urges Detachment 
From Warfare Contracts 
A petition concerntnr Bryn 
Mawr's involvement with the 
chemical and biological warfare 
contracts, and signed by 260 stu­
dents was presented to Miss Mc­
Bride raeenUy. 
The petition urged that Bryn 
Mawr wltbdraw 'from the Unl­
verslty City Science Center, 
of whJch It is now a member, 
if ProJect8 Spice Rack and SUm­
mit are transferred from 
PeM to the Center. I t  was given 
to Mlas McBride as 8D lndJeatioo 
of student oplnlOO on Bryn M.� 
position U'tIIe transferral 6ft 
through. 
The petition was drawn up 
after an open campus meeting 
Thursday. AprU 20 00 the 
&erm warfare researcb projects. 
ProtftSor Edward Herman, trom 
PeM .poke aeaLnat too mucb unI­
veralty commitment to pem­
ment service projects. He 
especially warned aaainst defense 
con acts. whlcb are secret. A 
member of the Bryn Mawr 
faculty arreed that any contract 
which would not allow her to talk 
openly with her coLleacues or 
eraduate students sbould be 
avoided. • 
Haverford hu: also started 
circuittiD&' a similar petition. 
A t  Penn. also a member 
of the Science Center. about '70 
students stqed • sit-In aDd sleep-
10 outside President Hamwell's 
otllce. They would Uke Penn to 
turn Its back on tba two projects 
completely. Mrs. AUce Emerson, 
dean 01 women. and formerly a 
poUtiCal scieDCI professor at 
• Bryn Mawr. pve perml..sslon for 
the girls involved to "Sip out" 
to'" the buUdl.nc overnl&ht. 
A respoue to the activity 
of BrJD Mawr, the "Dally Penn­
sylvwao" Claimed, "Forcet 
about prOjel:ts-spICI Rack IlDd 
SUmmlt--transter Bryn Mawr to 
Penni" 
photo b, Sus_n Nou,o 
Kathy Grauman 
ity .In the fields c:4 Wormal essay. 
short story, IGni narraUve or 
verse. by a special committee of 
alumnae and faculty. 
Marcia Ringel. co·editor of next 
year's yearbook has won the Acad-
photo by 'lI .. n """0 
Marcia Ring.1 
emy of American Poets Prize. 
This 15 given lor the best group 
of poems submitted. Lyle York, 
'67. Marraret Edwards. and Lil­
lian Gottseren, a rraduate sm­
dent, received honorable mention. 
The Baln.oSwlggett Poetry Prize 
went this year to Day Thomson, 
'69, for her poem entitled "Hol1-
day CasutUy." Linda Keisten 
Howe, '6'7, and Lyle York re­
ceived honorable mention. 
The committee d awards this 
year has praIsed the poems 01 
these winners for lithe unstrained 
use of dtmcult lorms in support 
01 wit and Imagination." 
DON'T FORGET 
TO VOTE 
ON 
SELF·GOV'S 
CO,NSTlTUTIONAL 
REVISION, 
IT MATTERS. 
• 
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Dealings in Blood 
We have I1ft)'l favored dJacuaaloo and argument 00 the subject 
01 Vietnam. It 11 a. .erious tssue, involving many 8<:ooomlc and 
buman resources of Americans aDd Aalans. Any damplnr ot de­
bate or stoppap of informatloo we deplore, botll as Americans 
and U jc>unWl>ts. 
SeIlator McGovern's (South Dakota, DemJ speech ot Aprll 25 
received a STat deal of publtctty In the 'l1MES. aDI tor COOd 
l'eUOD. It wu aweU-structuredattack oftbeUS poUcy In Vletnam; 
It provoked the TlMEStodoalCllguticle on the Increasing amount 
ot SerI,te Democratic disseot to Jobnsoo's pollctes. The �rty, 
as well as the Senate. 11 DOW openly and deeply sput on our stra­
teet .. and our alms In Vietnam. 
Jilt iii a stranp piece of lOClc, indeed, which holds we must 
compowd the error to salvage the ortctna1 mllitake." McGovern 
attacks not oo1y the bombiDC ot botb North and South Vietnam, and 
our support ot the Ky JOVernment, wblch be calls "a dJctktorlal 
grolq)," but he alao attack5 General Wesbnoreland's atatements 
that' American dissent Is caustng the Vietnamese to conUnue the 
war. Rather, McGovern said, ..... the Adm1nIstr8.Uon Isooly coo­
taastnc the weamess ot Its own cue by trying to aUence Its critics 
and cooAlse the American people. It is not tile Impact of the dissent 
00 Hanoi that worries the AdmlnlstraUoo; It Is the fllct that tile 
dissenters have exposed the cootradlcuons, the fIllsehoods, and 
the ruulUnr credlbUity gap which surrounds AdmJ.n1straUon 
polley." 
Tbe NEWS fa aware that Ua agreement or diaagreement with 
American toretlD policy ls probably not of much interest to many 
01 Its readers. We have beard much crtUc1sm of the amount of 
space we bave riVeD to Vietnam. ID this, our last campus issue of 
the yeu, we would Uke to answer our critics with a double 
clWIence • 
Flrat. we cballenee our naders to 1n1orm themselves on the 
llisues in Vietnam u ftllly as possible. Ooe crlUc said that she 
read 8000gb about Vietnam In lbe TIMES, why dld she have to ftnd 
it to the COLLEGE NEWS as well? But then It turned out that sbe 
did not even know what the NaUIXlAl LiberaUOIl Froat wu. So al· 
tbough the NEWS cmerap and comments on events In Vietnam ha.s 
beeD less than the TIMES, we may hope that It migbt reach aome 
people who do not learn about Vietnam througb op.er channels. 
SecOlldly, we chl.uenp our readers to point to oneJcampus laaue 
wbicb 1a more tmportant tha.a what 1a lOing 00 in Vleblam. Certainly 
nobody could say with a stral&bt fllce that anytblnr bappentnC at 
Bryn Mawr ls as crucial as our acUoos in Vietnam. We would all 
be extremely sbort.slpted and DUTOw-mtoded to tb1nk 
auch , th1nc. 
Tbe American war In Vieblam 111 not an Isolated event. It la 
symptomatic otadJIeueln ouraoc1ety.Aseaeb of US iii a member 
01 thai: socIety, we ask that, durlnCtbesummer, we try to dlacover 
tbe caus .. ot that d1.sease and tb8D maybe the cure. 'Ie w1Ib luck 
to us all. 
• 
Something Is Stirring 
Sometb.1DC Is .tlrt"IQC. Tbe rround cpakes shyly at the toueb 01. 
• toots •• ,. I ••• Ulllold to tbe wlad aDd 1I&ht ••• &Del sIDe to 
... _ . . . cIoIf_ llII otu·bo1ood � be Ida.ed by ... 
n1a .,. tr-. bIouom 1111 bl ..... Ub , 1D ... drea .... 
"... ... kIDd ot ,..t ..... air tbat I ...... tn tM babble-joJ' 
01. PI ... ..,... .MaI'. to crc-. totoroealMW dimautoa In lb. 
___ loft. 
'I1oIop an -1IiIo _Ide d tile "arid _001 ......, ,.,.. 
,. •• _ .... ,. ... pUt at It; .. ,.. ftld ...-I. .... IDQ'-
..... _.,.. •• 1"11' , .1Zl ..... . ...... ... __ 
_ .... 'P't ...... "'_ .. ___ I1 .. .... _ ...,. 
.. 'P, ...... ,. .... 
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I Letters to the E4itor 
Letter From5vietnam 
" 
To tbe Editor: 
I reeenUy received a letter &D1 
copies ot Ibe enclosed petitloos 
trom a trtend ot mine who uaduit­
eel from BrynMawrlastyear,MaJro 
Yamaooucbl. She is DOW work1nCtn 
camPI tor retupes In South Viet­
nam. Sbe iii very womed about maU 
C8IIBorship, but she knew someooe 
IOlnr dlrecUy to Hoor Koog who 
could mail thlB letter, &D1 sbe took 
the opporhl11ty to s8Dd copies to the 
U.s. Sbe aaya that the mood ot the 
people in the UDiveralt1ea la be­
comlnl more urpot and desperate 
all tbe,. tlme; many people Involved 
to peace act1vIties are betoCarrest­
ed aDd more are UDder sur­
veillance. The increasing streDctb 
01 the movemeDt Ia reflected in 
the stroncer tooe of  the secObd 
(dated March) proclamU::loo-­
quoted oo1y In part bere. She sa.ys 
sbe could DOt 8Ilc1ose signatures 
because tbat iii too dangerous, &D1 
abe didn't want to be re5pmsible 
for an arreaL 
Mlko hoped that these leUsrs 
could be pubUclr.ed as widely as 
possible. parUcuIarly arOUlld Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford. 0: bave sent 
copies also to CNVA In Pb1ladeI­
pb1a and to WRL to New York.) 
Sbe also atrongly recommends tbat 
everyooe read a book by Tbich Nbat 
HMb (who may be in tb1s COUDtry 
sooo and would be an. ezeeUent 
guest speaker), VIETNAM: WTUS 
IN 'A SEA OF FIRE. AlBo. Prot. 
George McT, KahIn's book, THE 
UNlTED STATES IN VIETNAM, IS 
.. ezceUent, abe says. 
TbaDk you very much tor any­
thI.D& you caodoinpubUc1zlng these 
letters. 
Marsha Wagner 
Jan.uary, 196'7 
Dear Fellow Friends: 
We are professors and students 
ot all the untverslUes lnVietnam-M 
the Universities of Saigon, Dalal, 
Hue, Can Tho, and Van Hanh Unl­
venlty--wrlttng to thank you for 
trying by your efforts to Itop 
the terrible war In our country. 
Here in our country we cannot act 
pubUcly as you <ltd in your country 
because all the universit1es are 
controlled by the government. We 
have slped declaJ'atioos and ap­
Pam but we cannot make tbem pub­
llc beeause we will be arrested 
Immedlately. That Ls the kind ot 
soclety we ltve in. Nevertheless, 
we ariSe to thank you tor your 
act10ns and hope you wUl cootlDue 
In your eDdeavors. 
MaklnC tull use of tbIs oppor­
tunity, we ask you to pay atieDUoo 
especially to the foUowtng flctors: 
1. In the clUes of South Vietnam, 
Unlted States power used In sup­
POrt1n& the Ky Government Ia so 
areat that nobody can talk about 
peace without rl8klng their llves, 
or lmprtsonment. 
2. U this were not so, mWJoos 
01 Vietnamese would bave shouted. 
and would be sbouUng, "We want 
peacel" Tbey have been walt1ngfor 
peace, but they have also been 
I05lnr au hope. They are DotCom­
munllit, but It the war Is not 
stopped SOOD, it is certain that 
l�yMwU1 &ad no alternative but to � tbe Natiocal LlberatlCll Frmt. 
S. We see tbat the Unlted StalIN: 
penuMllt 1IMa the P1"8text ot 
Pl'oIItcttDc' South VletDam from 
Comm�t IQI'UIloo 10 order to 
cODtrol our DI.t1oo • 
4. Tbe �t c<Mnun8llt ill 
80utII V ..... 18 DOt ot lie people. 
D .... cnUId bJ .. UDlIttd S ..... 
pel'DlMDt, IDd iI CCIltrolled by 
military mill wbo, bd)n ItM, 
IlIlo..s tIIIt P'n.cb c:.okwtlu ... 
to apt .. V .. t Till .....  It 
W CIa .. fr'tIe11, tbII ...... _ 
.... cumot IUt � dI,. w . .. t 
1o_' __ 1nI7 
' •• 1 e .. PtOIIIII to ... OU' 
p $ wi "'9' •• , 10 ......... 
peace with the NU::ICIlal Llberatlca 
Froot, and to uk the United st:atea 
troops and tts allies' to witbdraw. 
5. We belleYe with eertatnty that 
our people can form an lndepeDdeot 
covernmeat to decide tbe future 
ot our COlDltry. 
10 e1081oI', we send you our best 
wilbes, and the best W1ahes ot the 
Vietnamese People. 
PROCLAMATION ... of the .. 
STUDENTS, PUPILS and 
PROFESSORS 
01 soom VIETNAM 
Be aware that: 
WE. AU of the students, popUl, 
and proflesaor. In SouthVleu.m:·­
solemnly ask the Governmeot ot 
tile UlIlted StaIN to: 
1. Stop bombinr South and North 
Vietnam Immediately. 
2. WJtbd.raw troopslfft an acreed 
perIod of time. 
3. FInd any way to come to the 
CODference table with North Viet­
nam, the NaUoaal Llberatloo 
Front, and the Doo�ommu.n1at 
natlOD8l1st torce wbtch protests 
the United states government 
pollcy in South VJetnam. 
-�we respectfully call aU the 
nat10DS in the world to help us 
acbteve PEACE. 
Written in Saigon, 
Ma.rcIl 14, 196'7 
Reductio Ad 
Absurdum 
To the Editor: 
1 am getting tncreasinCly sicker 
and sicker with the disease called 
·'Haverford." There seem. to be 
more and more people 00 the Bryn 
Mawr CoUege campus., who tbJnk 
that Bryn Mawr College is in­
capable of exlBUnc without HaverM 
tord. 
Worklna with men or boys (as 
the case may be) IS rupposed to be 
helLlthy, but when pushed as a.r as 
some Bryn Mawr girls are doing 
It becomea a symptom ota sickness 
rather tb.an a bealthy relatlonsblp. 
I tb1nk a number of horr1ty1ng 
ideas bave been comtnc trom the 
sbJdents, but the worst is the 
Questloona1re CIl Overn1pt Slp­
outs to Haverford. The Idea, to me, 
is ridiculous! I do not think the 
lasue should be dJacussed at all, 
U Haverford Collel8 baa not de­
cided that women could stay over­
Dleht 10 their dormitorie., I am 
sure Bryn Mawr rlrls would not 
bave tboUCht about It. 
Many Bryn Mawr girls 11ke to 
tb1nk that they are ndlcal8. I 
think that that 18 beautifUl but I 
wlSb to add we are not radical 
enough. We should move a Utue 
faster (than even Haverford boys) 
and initiate 1IIsues. I am sugest­
tnr that It iii not enoup to wlah to 
stay overnight at Havertord-.we 
should also uk that Haverford 
boys stay overnight with US, In 
our dormitories! After all, it Is 
even more COIlventent, especially 
during the winter. Men are strCllpr 
(at least pbys1cally) aodean..ture 
the snow and w1nda better !ban 
Clrls. 
The letter ot Miss Marian 
Scbeuer .'70 call1oC for the merg:lng 
of the COLLEGE NEWS and tbe 
HAVERFORD NEWS because ''It 
wUl be more tim and sUmu­
lattac ••. " La aootber upeett1nc 
Idea. I do Dot thtnk that ... MUST 
have flfUIl" in everytbinc we do. I 
t:b1n.k there are words l1ke 
.... r1ousaeaa" aDd "direct 1'11-
tpCU:lb1llty" lD tM dlcUoM.ry. M 
IDr "IIttma1atiac, to I do DOt lmow 
- liioi, but 1 __ tblaC. 
.1 __ ..... joet of ... ... 
MpafttillftlJl&Per,18 totrabtov' 
Clrls .... _ 10 _._. 
paper _ tba1r Oft. 1t .. m.lrcIl1· 
eal that with the same breath .. 
call for freedom II.Dd respooslb1l1t7 
we uk to bJde UDder the cloak af 
Haverford. '!'be arcum8llt "tbIlt U 
Mawrters must prove that tbeyan 
as good ... men, tbey ba .. to be fa 
the same orpnlzat1oa with tbemu 
I tblnk, is fUnDy. We do Dot pron 
equality by mergtn, but by pf'Ooo 
ducinl equlvalent papers lDde-
peoclenUy. ., 
Anybody who bas been r.d.1aC 
the COLLEGE NEWS cOOIIlateDtly 
10 the put: year and a ball wW 
tlnd that the quallty ot till 
COLLEGE NEWS 11 Kett1nc betIIIr 
and better. I do Dot tbJ.D.k tba.t at 
a period the COLLEGE NEWS.taJI 
11 makln&' an effort to Improve tbI 
paper turtber, sbould be a period 
for somebody to uk that tbt 
COLLEGE NEWS stop extsUnc u 
an 1Ddependent newspaper. May I 
uk what the last campus: votiaC 
I:)r the COLLEGE NEWS was 1Jl­
tended to do? 
As far as t am concerned, tile 
., marrtage" of tbe REVIEW to 
Haverford this year baa resulted 
10 a worse REVIEW. Flve mtoutlil 
glance a.t tile NEW REvtEWandtbl 
last year's REVIEWS, wUl show 
that the quality has rone dOWL 
TbIS year's Winter REVIEW loob 
more Uke the product of a IOOd 
Hlch School rather than the product 
of two proud coUeps Uke Haver .. 
tord and Bryn Mawrl 
I bope we bave not run out of 
Ideas. :My last sugpsUoo Is that 
we should open Bryn Mawr dor­
mitories tor all men (Penn, Swartb .. 
more, VWanoya,etc"etc.) to spealS 
bir nights with us. Oh, don't 
Wk about prlncy--alter aU, .. 
are liberals! 
Dor, Chlzea, '8' 
decisions, declslons, t1me for a 
hundred vLsloos and revLslons .,. 
time for the � to bunt from 
their inciSions ••• Ume for tile 
girls to drool their new deluslOQl 
• •• time for a hundred maypole 
dance totruslons 
Incessant. Incessant, days for a 
Dlgbt tIla.t mlcht be lnC&Ddeacent 
• •. time tor a rhyme whoae gI'()()W 
mlrht prove pubescent •.• eye 1D 
the sky a wtnk, a cbtnk, a cresC8llt 
research1ng, researcbtar, wordl 
with the other blrda abwrdl, 
perch1ng ••• tboughts of a country 
rich enough for searcb1nc ••• 
reaaooa the turn1n, aeasODS fIDI.t 
me lurch1rl, 
selectloo, aelectloo, choosinl tile 
loalng plOys LD every aectlCl1 .,' 
AlllDg a w1ll1ng heart witll Jmper­
tecUoo . •• ftcbtlnC the bite of 
scholarly rejecUon .. 
1II .... I.e, 1IItIIoa:1Ye, soop tor a 
mlllloo tbroap: wtll be expeoatve 
• , • playa tor tbe summer days an 
1IIofhul ..... cappln, tbe pap II 
duly comprebeaatve 
nmmarU" 
_.-
.. 
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·Gilpin on the Questions 9f Honor 
by Dr.wdie Gilpin 
S.U·Gov President 
In the past few weeks, I have been asked by students, 
by parents, by faculty members, by. deans, and by 
members of the Board of Dlreetorswhatl think the result 
of the self-Goy coostlbJ.tional revision voUng will be. I 
say I do not know, but then I begin to speeul.ate and I 
worry. I am concerned not so much with what system 
�ses, but with the maMer In which we as Bryn Mawr 
students and as a Self-Gov Board will have to construct 
a. workable system 01 honor out of the specific rules 
chosen. 
we would bave to try to tlnd a compromise soluUon wbleb 
those who voted tor and those who voted aplnst the 
original proposal could sUPPOrt. Because there is so 
Uttle time tett in this academic year, we would have to 
work 00 this next tall. Tb1s introduces the problem ot 
a whole new element In the constihlency, over two 
hund.red freshmen. What will we tell them about Sell-Gov? 
What set 01 rules will we teach them tor their Sell-Gov 
exams? Should they, immedia�y upon thelt arrival at 
Bryn Mawr, be rtven the right 01 reformlng a system 
with which they are not at all tamU1ar? 
Even 11 this situation does not arise, our job ned 
faU will be tremendous. One thing that concerns me 
greatly is the negaUve character of so much of our 
Seu-Gov system. In many eases, It Is DO more than a 
series of "Thou shalt nots." Miss Constantinople of the 
Psychology Department remarked in a 4lscussloo with 
part of the Seu-Gov Board last week that the "Bryn 
Mawr Community" seems to be invoked only to prevent 
an acUon. What are the positive aspects of communIty? 
What should be Self-Gov's relaUontothese? Increaslngly, 
it seems, the· Self·Gov system� reUes on the discredit 
clause 01. Its constlbJUon. Could we not perhaps do 
better by talking about and attempUng to deflne respect 
for the College rather than concerning ourselves only 
with sbJdents who prove themselves a "dJscred1t'?" 
The focus of Our attenUon bas beea on the elimination 
of parietal hours rather than on the unusual troncepUon 
Haverford bas of governmenl In the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries, there developed In the West a 
movement tor (Overnmeat of laws to replace covernment 
of men. Clearly defined In scope, the law wu l.DteOOed 
to leave free from ioteriereDCe certa.iD areas d man's 
lUe. The Haverford rule changes have rejected th1.s 
coocept1on tor an experiment with a IOvemmeot d. men 
10 an effort to create an atmosphere c1 honor In all 
phases of college Ule. In many ways, th1s effort could, 
I I:hlnk, be daocerous, The Haverford students' Councu 
must create a law t!lr eacb 1nd.ivtdual d.lfflculty \t.faees, 
and could become extremely subJecUve, even arbitrary, 
in its effort to enforce concepts 01 "respect" and l'bonOr" 
whJch are only partially det1ned. Yet, Haverford is trying 
something whtch I belIeve we should at least think about 
at Bryn Mawr. Slould an honor system consul only 01 
negative limits for freedom? What Is Its responsibility 
to work for constructive and hooorable use otthe fnedom 
within the Umlts It establlsbes? Certainly tionor consists 
in more than wearing a skirt to class and to the Ville 
and In coming In by 2 a.m. 
The first thing which concerns me is the dislntegraUon 
that has accompani&l the pecultar "lame-duc�' situation 
of the constitution this year. Many sbJdents have developed 
an attitude "blch might be called less than respecttul 
toward the SelI-Gov constlbJ.Uon as It nw stands, be­
cause It has been entirely under question with the dis­
cussion of reform. Next tall we should have a definite 
system, revised In accordance with students' wishes. 
I hope that the attitude which has been exhlbited so widely 
this year, and which I attribUte to the state of change 
the system has been In since September, will not carry 
over once a new system has been !lrmly established. 
J! SelI-Gov is to have any purpose af all, it is necessary 
that we respect and abide whatever system we effect. 
In my consideration of what might come out d the 
voting, the thought has come to me that perhaps we will 
not have a definite system b y  next fall, that perhaps no 
In..large part, my'thOUChts on this subject have been 
1n.fiuenced by the effort 01 the Haverford students' Council 
Increasingly, I have come to reall%.e that the effective­
ness of Seu-Gov depends on bow well people ret along 
on a personal level. From respect between and amoor 
individuals comes cohesJoo and a tone 01 respect within 
a group. Perhaps, then, we need to consider what the 
relationship of the Seu-Gov system to the private ttte 
shcUld be and to evaluate the Haverford Idea d the 
omnipresent honor system. 
• slgnou� system will pass by a clear-cut majority. 
In order to effect any change in the Self-Gov con­
stitution it is necessary to win the approva l of two­
thirds of the sbJ.dent body. I can think of nothing worse 
than tallure to pass a change because it has support 
d only 51-65% of the campus. HC1* would we be able to 
run a government with a majority 01 the college wanting 
it to be different? �d such a situation artse, I think 
to extend the hooor . system to every part 01 each 
IndJvldua!'s life, demandlng that even his personal 
relationshlps be conducted In accordance with personal 
honor and respect, for which he is accountable to the 
CounclL As a result, the Haverford Students' Council 
has req.aested that any Bryn Mawr student who feels she 
nas been dlsrespecttully treated by a Haverford boy 
report this to the Haverford Councll. There are many 
good and bad aspects of this system which I think need .. to be discussed In relationship to our own government. 
My concern Is centered, therefore, much moreonHOW 
we are going to make an honor system work than on the 
specific rules' whlch will result trom consUtutional re­
vision. I have discussed just a tew ot the things I have 
been tbinldng about, and I would be more than bapPI 
to hear reactJons to them. I see ned tan as a real test 
period for Seu-Gov, whatever the spectnes which come 
out of next weelt's voting. 
Curriculum POll Results 
Endorse Self-sch�duling 
The results of the calendar 
poll show that the majority of 
those who responded favor self­
scheduled exams, !irst-sem8ster 
cluses endlog by December 22, 
and paperll due both before and 
after Chrlatmu. 
376 stucSents wOUld like to see 
self-scheduled exams. l.Iopposed 
to only 21 wbo prefer the status 
quo. OIl the paper question, 227 
voted to have papers due before 
and after Christmas, and 167 
wanted all of tbem to be due be· 
lore Chrl5tmu. 
COIlcerrdng thJ8 lame duck 
",eek, the poD revealed ge_ral 
dlaapproYlI: 241 wanted to have It 
removed by eod1ng clan.. by 
December 22, wbUe 153ezpreased 
preference for tile present 
caleDdar. 
Tbese results were presented 
a.t the jolDt meetlnr of the faculty 
and. student curriculum com· 
mitteu lut 'lbursd&)' evenIDl. 
Mrs. Marshall, respooc11n( 
tor the faculty, said that abe wUl 
be meet1D& tod&)' with Mr. Spiel­
man of Haverford to d1l:cuu 
the poalbWty of chanctng the 
Employee's Concert 
T 0 Off�r Prog ram 
, 
Of Varied Interest 
The annual SprinC Concert ottbe 
Employeea Committee will beheld 
Thursday, May 4th at 8:30 ID 
Good'''''' 
jbe Employees' Chorus wt.ll be 
led by Mr. Walter ADdersoo of 
Pb1lacSelpb1.a, Mr. ADdtrsoo, a 
p-aduate of tbe music school 01 
Temple University 11: a .. U-known 
choir director aDd m1D1ritr 01 
music at the Zioo Bapt1a:t Church. 
Tbe Chorus, compoaed of eam­
pu.s ma.kls and porters and their 
trteDda, wl11 preseal a ftr1ed pro­
pm lDclud1o& cboral works by 
Tcbalko'ISky and Sibellus. as well 
u show tuDes, aod splrttuala. 
Tickets are $1.00 and can be 
ott-loed trbm M1a:s Pearl Edmuadl 
tD o.blib. members oftbtCborua, 
aDd lAeCUI ball reprueotatly.,. 
calendar for first ... semester 
of ne:d year to have an 
classes end beforeChrtstmas. Ap· 
parently, the faculty is as 
split as the students are on this 
question. Tbe same is true of 
Haverford. S1Dce some professors 
may have already made eom­
mltments to be elsewhere 
during the week beforeChr1stmas, 
It may be Impossible to cba.n&e the 
calendar for Dext year. It seemed 
quite conceivable, though, mat such 
a chaqe could be tnsUhlted for 
the year after. 
Tbe student committee pre_ 
seated a five page draft: 
resolutloo tor seU-scheduled ex­
ams at Bryn Mawr. 1be 
preseatatioo. IDcluded a pracUcal 
scheme tor Implement1Dg It 
as well u tbe pbiloaopby beblnd 
auch a system. AppeDd.ed to It was 
a statement from Self-Gov Pral­
dent Drewdle CllpiD on the 
abUlty of the academic hooor 
system to cope with self-schedul-
ed exams. 
In dlscussinl the practical 
acheme It was pol nted out that 
altboup there are more students 
it Bf,yn Mawr than at Haverford, tbere are probably more exam 
envelopes to be sorted and aI­
phabetued at Hanrtord, be­
cause they have no senior 
quiz system and because their 
freshmen and sophomores all take 
five courses. 
The respoose to the pre­
sentation was generally favor­
able. Tbe next step wID 
be for the faculty committee to 
meet by tbelMelves. and tHiin for 
them to present it to a faculty 
meeting. The next such meeting 
is Ht for May 6, a.ltboqb tbere 
is aome doubt that it could be 
broupt up at that meet1nc, be­
cause the a.cenda 11: alrndy 
falrly fUll, aad allo because the 
recutty commi.... m.., DOt haft 
time to meet before tbeD. 
Ftoally. the joint committee 
dUeussed a chronic problem of 
sprln&: cuttinl duses. AccotdlDC 
to aome faculty tOembers, cuttlDc 
ball gotteD out of haDd, aad mu­
teach1a& somewhat dLlcourll1DC. 
Social Life Meeti'ng Yields Ideas 
Of Inn, Bike Trips And Mixers 
by Mary Lowe Kennedy 
Monday nJght 1'7 socWly­
conscious YOWlI meD and women 
met at the Underrrad meetlnr to 
dlscuas the problems of soelatUm 
at Bryn Mawr. Steve Faust, chur­
man of Haverford's Social 
Committee. and his brother Jim 
comprlaed the male cont1llgent. 
Tbe student bodies of both 
coUeees had been tovltad, whIch 
led UDdercrad President Lola Al:­
wood to open the meetlng 
with the remark. "I hope the re­
sponse to tb1s meeting 1a 
not lDdlcaH.ve of feellng (toward 
social We) 00 campus." (Alter 
wblch the elder Faust remarked, 
"Before we atart, I bave bere 
a llat of JUYI who dOll't bave 
date •••• '? After some dtsCuasiOD 
about the .ocW posslbUlUe. of 
Haverford's May Weekend and.lut 
SUnday's successfUl zoo trip, 
the cooveraa.Uoo centered upon 
the problems of Bryn MaWr'. 
social 11111, or lack of It. 
Anne Todd, churman of 
Bryn MaWl"a Social Committee, 
llsted aeveral problems tbe com­
mittee has had UnJng up 
prom1l:1.Dg ever:r.ts for the coueee. 
As tar as mixers· with other 
schools besides Haverford, she 
said. the problem fa DOt money 
".but tI)e ,rrangementa themselves. 
Most Of tbe schools Bryn 
Mawr would want to mix wlth 
are too tar away for a bus to vult 
them and rthlm the same 
"'-'>4 .... w •.• ..., persuodb>& 
tbe admlntatraUOII to coodooe 
speDd1ng the nllbt there. Also, 
elrIs have a teDdeocy to sip 
up and DOt show up. As 
Iar as tnvlttnc m ... ·s schools bere, 
tb1a Is diftlcu1t because there 
Is Dothlor for them to do bent 
aDd DO place to put them--and 
_, . ...... _ 0114"" 
wbo yolUDtMI' to come to mlDn . 
Uke that an apt to be UUDYaried. If 
She meotiODld tbe poalbUJH. .. 
or more mtzen wl.th Swutbmore, 
aDd alIo with PeOll (wbleb w re_ 
portedly a bit o!feaded at 
Bryn Mawr beeauM it IS .... 1' 
tovlted to mixers). 
Another problem 11: the budget. 
Bryn Mawr's social committee 
gets $800 a year, as opposed to 
Haverford's $2200. But the main 
problem 11: nlally a ktnd ot pn­
eral apathy on the Bryn 
Mawr campus. No ODe really want. 
to 1(0 out of her way to sho", a 
v1l:IUng boy a really coed Ume. 
As Anne remarked, the soclalcom­
mltt.. has "no carrot to 
bold befbre them.'! 
From tb1s gloom came several 
ideas. Some very "'aslble ?DN 
were: 
--coUep-spoDSored theatre tripe 
to New York or PblltdelpbJ.a, where 
on. mlpt "t1nd somebody that 
you can sU nen to on the ·bus." 
--mlIen after tbeseeventa. wMN 
people I.nterested in the sa.me 
th1np could meet. 
--free entertainment OIl weekends, 
like Saturday's pmes at Haver-
ford. • 
--JolDt Uaverford-BMC weekeDds. 
tor which the pooled resources 
could procure really coed enter­
talnment--and to which botb 
.chOols could uk dates from otber 
schools. 
Tben there was what m1gbt 
be called the camesy approach, 
led ott by Steve Faust's remark 
that be bad been ehectlnr out 
"Pt1mm1ng bours at Batten 
house." 'nMtre WlS a universal 
a.verslOD to mixers J.il reoeral, 
but attain like the trip to tbe 
zoo aDd tile dorm cotIH boon 
were ... u eocouractnc. Other 
.uR8st1ons weN bicycle tripe, a 
card..cluce. a carnJ.yal OG Merloa. 
Creta, a campus Operatloa Matcb. 
ODe rtrl rot cUTled away: "I 
see thl.nca happtD1ne on tbe boekey 
field, at nlpt, in tbt evenlDg ..... 
That cbaDred tbe aubjecL Any­
way. u Steve remarked, for 
altalra lite tboee OM mUit "cllTJ 
'em there aDd tuna 'em lOOMI 
wbeD you 1M tMre," .. ... 11 
as "club I:bem ONr tbt '--d'J 
willa adYertlllDC. 
Aaide from IblI: 'Ytolacl, 
.... n ... ..-n1 acnelMDl tb.at 
.... CI.... IIMdrId tome pIact 
*:tr atlilllDla JIIIt to 10. ua a 
Student Union wUb ping-pong and 
pool table.; aDd It was hinted 
that the CoUere Inn might be 
consldered tor such a plaCe. 
It was also noted that the Inn 
is the one place on campus open 
(for te,l.evlsloa) unW 2 a.m. Part 
01 the proposed Seu� ballot Is 
to open Goodhart and the 
dorms until tb.Ls bour. 
In conclUSion, Lola stated 
that "There 1.8 then a socW Uta; 
sometbtng needs to be dooe about 
it; I.QCI. ,. can start by doLDc 
some� about the Collep Inn." 
Two Student Plays 
.T 0 Be Produced 
By Little Theatre 
Little Theatre baa choaen two 
ShldeDt plays to be premiered 
Friday night, May 12th, at SklD­
D.er. Both, oddly eoouih. are by 
Haverford boys, Paul BresUn and 
Jolul Stewart. Uttle Tbeatr. Is 
now In the process � mat:lnl up 
cast Usts. 
Both playa are sborL Paul Bres­
Un is directlns: his own, whicb is 
a olir-act reUglous drama in 
poetry. It involves about fifteen 
people. John Stewart's l.s a ODe_ 
scene IfWa.lUng tor CiOdot-type 
play" involving three people. 
seven plays were originally sub­
mitted and LitUe �tre had 
wanted to do four. Not enoucb 
people, however, were avaUable to 
act. 
DHdlln_ Fa, 
P_ee Corp. 
Sum,",r Pra,rom. 
Monda" Mo, 15. 
A",ly to 
Offie_ of Sal_etlan 
Pe.ee Corp. 
W •• hlnt_, D.C. 
20525 
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M.rl_n Sd'.lMr 
Spring com .. ond ... ct6��.1 and meetings are h.ld outsid •. H.,. a SAC seminar discusse. with Mr. 
Schneid.r and Mr. DuBoff tbe responsibilities of the Int.llectual to seek truth in exclus ion of a l l  
. 1  ••• It was the final sch.dul.d event of Vi.tnam W •• k, April 8 .. 1.5. 
Seder in Common Room 
Begins New Tradition 
Last Tuesday night a new tradl� 
tlon was established: some fifty 
Jewish students trom Haverford 
and Bryn Mawr Joined together 
to participate In one of the cen­
tral observance' of the Passover 
hollday -- the Seder. 
The Seeler 1a a tra.d.IUooal (east 
"bleb celebrates the llberatloo of 
the Jf1fIS from Ecypt and empha­
sizes the Importance of freedom 
from oppression everywhere. The 
Bryn Mawr-Haverford Seder. or-
o,. pnlt.ed by members 01 the Jew\.sh 
DLscussloo Group and others, was 
held in the Haverford Common 
Room and lacked none of the tra­
ditional features .- there were 
bard-bolled eggs and matzoh, 
bowls of charoseth (a mixture 
of apples, wine and nuts sym­
bolizing, among other things, the 
mortar of the bricks the Hebrews 
were rorced to make 10 Egypt) 
and, of course, six gallons of 
wine. Slater obligingly provided 
gefute fish and chicken soup with 
knadels in addition to the more 
tonveotiooal dlMer ofrering. 
A large number 01 people took 
active part In the service whIch 
preceded the meal,and afterwards 
the tables were pushed aside ror 
an hour 01 dancing and singing. 
It was relt that the enthusiastic 
response of students. to the Seder 
c1emon:stra:ted the existence or an 
important need on campus. The 
Jewish Discussion Groupwill meet 
next Thursday, May 4 at 9 p.m. 
in the Undergrad Room of the 
Two BM C Students College Inn to discuss plans (or 
Campus Events 
Monday. May 1 
8:30 p.m. - Kurt Bittel will gtve 
the ruth Mary Flemer Lecture on 
Hattusila: Theeaplta! of the Htttltes 
on "The Hittite Empire and Egypt 
in the llght of the excavations 
and archives of Bopzkoy." 
• 
Wednesday. May 3 
7:30 p.m • •  Interfa.1tb series. 
S.D. Goltetn, Professor of Arable 
at Penn, ;vtU speak on "Islam-­
Past and Present." Com moo Room. 
8:00 Peter Ga.y, Professor ot 
Hlstory, Columbia, wUI speak 00 
"1be EnUgbtenment: Myth or Real­
tty," Department of History. Ely 
Room, wyndham. 
Thursday. May 4 
8:30 p.m. - Sprln, Coocert by 
the Bryn MawrCollege Employees. 
Tickets ($1.00) may be obtained 
at the Box omce on the evening 
of the performance. GoodhartHall. next year. Anyone wfio Is ",ter-
' .  ested is welcome. Friday and Saturday, May 5 and 6. To Study at AVlgnon .u. -...srodd 
·
H:;:�, .. p;m'RO;";:Tb;om:�': 
This summer Cynthia Walk '67 TlaV�-1 \f Plautus, wUl be presented by the 
and Joseflna B Gomez '68 wU1 Bryn Mawr College Theatre and the join students tr�m many colleges "Hoverfroddy" is traditional ly Haverford College Drama Club, 
and universIties in the Un1tedStates printed in the May Day iuue of tIlder the directioo of Robert But­
and Europe to study with Bryn the HEWS. man. Tickets ($1.50) ror both per­
Mawr's PTOll'am 10 Avlgnoo. 'Twas Brynlg, and the Irisby gtrls rormances may be obtained from 
The instttut d'Etudes Francalses DId gyre aOO Irlmble 10 the May: Haverrord College (MI 2-7644). 
d'Avlpoo, a summer procram for All cUmsy were the boropoles, Roberts Hall. 
oodergraduate and graduate stu- And the tome wraths outbrl.)'. 
dents was tnlttated six years ago. " Beware the Haverfrod, my Monday, May 8 Mr. Gupenbeim Is c1lrector of the maIdsl" 8:30 p.m, - Kurt Bittel w111 gtve 
Monday, 
Political Science Buffs 
'Spend S ummer ·in D.C. 
Bryn r.1:awr will be repre­
sented by a large conUngent 
of summer interns and research 
assistants In Washington D.C. 
this "urn mer. 
Most of the students are po­
litical science majors; some 
of them wlll be doing re­
search on their 
at the same time. 
Honors papers 
Marcia Young will be work­
ing 'in Robert Kennedy's of­
ftce. As an Intern, she could 
be doing recepttonlst work, 
answerLn&' consUtuents' letters and 
possible lepslaUve research. 
Kennedy probably has the largest 
staff of interns of all the Senators 
becau"e he pays for most 
of them out of hl8 own pockeL 
The Government pays ror one or 
two, accordlng to recent leg­
lSlation, but Kennedy has at 
least 1 8. 
Marearet Levi will be doing 
reseJ,rch work for Senator Tyding/ 
oUlce on urban aHalrs. She 
says thls will be extremely rel­
evant to her Honors paper 
whIch is on Federal involvement 
10 public school systems • 
Jackie WilHams ta on a 
prolram connected with Howard 
Unlverslty. She wUl be an Intern 
with the Slate Department, in AID, 
the Agency tor International De­
velopment. She w11l also be , taking some courses at Howard 
preparing for the Foreign Serv-
Ice Exam and the Grad Records. 
ADdra Oakes has a job 
with the senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, under senator'WUllam 
Fullbright. She 18 not exacUy sure 
what she will be doinl; her 
acceptance letter said she has 
a position "in some capacity." 
Peter Gay, A uthor 
Of Award Book 
To Lecture Ilere 
Historian Peter Gay will speaJc 
on the Enlightenment, wednesdiy 
at 8 p.m. in the Ely Room. He 
was originally scheduled to speak 
In March but could nqt because 
that week he received the NaUonal 
Book Award for THE ENLIGHTEN­
MENT, published in 1966. The 
award commended him ror "a 
brllliant new synthesis at our in­
tellectual heritage rrom the eigh­
teenth century • . .  (he) bas suc­
cessfully defended that heritage 
from the malice of the Right and 
the nalve� Of the Left." 
Mr. Gay received the Frederic 
Melcher Book Award for the same 
book, styled lIthe greatest con� 
trlbuUon (in 1966) to religious 
liberalism." A professor 01. his­
tory at Columbia since 1947, he 
has published many other books, 
including an ediUoo 01. Voltaire's .,. 
dictionary, THE PARTY OF HU­
MANITY, VOLTAIRE'S POLITICS. 
1967 program. The minds that plot, the hands the last Mary Flemer Lecture on Ttle faculty lncludes Frencb pro- that catchl "HatbJsha�Bogazkoy in Phrygian P I B h d h h au us erenso n emonstrotes t e ardest PO" a fessors tram both the United States Beware the crubKrub boys aDd and Perstan times." Goodhart. 
and Europe. Courses are offered shun ThurSday, April 1 1  
pot: cent.ring on the wheel. Ser.nsohn has b.et\ the chief "out. � 
in practical French and French The stewmlous Maypolesnatchl" AthleUc Association Awards side sou
rce" at the Haverford Arts' Center in Leeds Sosement. 
menture, hUltory, art, SOCiology, They took their vestal swords Night. 
Those who have been down to the Center find it wonderful therapy 
and phUosophy. '!be curriculum and 10 haDd; -:' ... ++ ......... ++ ......... __ ...... f�,:.+th+.+I�' �'I�.;..d�a�n:;d�c;a�n�fu;;. .. �d:.;m�l:nd;,� ............ ++ ............ ++..,..,� faculty vary from year to year. The l-ong time tbe prantsome roe they .f courses an accredited and each sougbt student must enroll 10 two. There 50 rested they with their Old Dog are also visiting lecturers who Trl.)' speak 00 various aa:pects orFreoch ADd stood a while in thourbt. 
Iho Is JOW Ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and Jts hiCit-speed 
cClllPlllw for a II". "_nl-blood ans •• to tills question. 
culture and ccut:emporary France. 
Studenis: llve with French fami­
lies 10 Avlg:noo. wbJJe they are at 
the InaUtut. ThIs helps them to 
develop Jlueocy In French and to 
p.1n a mowledp or French Ule 
and customs. 
lDCluded In the procram are 
several bus trips Ln Provencel 
Students have an opportunlty to 
&t:teod plays and concerts and to 
meet French students in planned 
activities. 
At tbe eod of the session there 
is a period Of free travel, followed 
by a tea..:lay .tay in Paria, dur1n& 
wbtch there an CUided tours and 
ucursioaa to TouraJne and the 
wl:Iurt. of PaJU. 
Mr. Gu.cpDbIlm, and Mr. Maurtn 
01 tile- Frech Deputment aod Mr. 
SlIYera of tile Hlatory Depa.rtment 
wW be ,"chlnr at tbe IDStitut 
tb1I AllUDer. 
ADd, as In hopefUl tboulht the) 
stood, 
The Havertl'oeI, bereft wtthsbame, 
Came soWlIn, tbroueh the 
neighborhood 
And burplLDc LS it camel 
Three, fourl Three, fourl finE. 
sophomore 
The vestal hl.:!:e! went to the aid 
They left. It hide, and with their 
pride 
The stopped a panty raid. 
"And hast thou throd the 
Havemod? 
Come to the pole, my squeemlab 
maldsl 
o Cassius Clayl Alto-OCHJel" 
Tbey dueled 10 their joy. 
"fWu-Srynt(, and tbe fr'Lsby Ilrw 
Dld I)'re IUId crtmble in tile May: 
All cUmay wen tbe boropol .. , 
ADd tbe tome 'trf'&tM outbray. 
V_ Idool dolo - .. .  _ nlsb, 01 -. 
l1li ... 10 III .. .,- ow CooIrII CaotroI " , ... 
_ 1D,OOO _ • 1I00I. How leoc _101 H lib 
!II 10 _ .. In • ,,1I1eI 01 IbII _ ...... 1 
V. will .. ...... willi n.. IdoIIIy .II1II _ 
" III -'II .... rIaIot II ,.. _ IocIII (_ II ., 
- " III U,s. III _Iy). s.,I" .. 53.00 10 c.InI 
CIInI .. ,.. __ ... e.dI 01 III " .. "'II .. 
• ,ncuy ...... "'110 III II 1IIIrats, IIIIeol .. 
....  11 .  Cl4atw scl_", ..... .,.. 
CIoIrII CIoIrII II � ... lis _ . ..  
"141 .... ' .... 1zIt H_ 01 .....  01 � 
.. .l1li _ ..... 011 .... Iq III doli .. 10 _ .... 
NIoI -. 11M 100M , ,'lit ..... ·10 .. lid", ,, 
..." .... 10. 
All n.. " ,. Nul ...... "'II .. .. 1IIoIIIL So 
..., .. II1II ,. $3  . ..  ,. _ .. n. 
. 
CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
7 CHr, c.� 
• 
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Smash Comedy � aunte ouse 
To Be Presented This Weekend 
Famed Roman playwright Plautus, 
and his 22'71 year old smash comedy 
work, the "Haunted House'/ will be 
honored by the combined thea.trlcal 
efforts of the drama club par-
ticipants of Bryn Mawr and Haver­
ford. The presentation of this fea­
ture. scheduled (or Friday the flflh 
and Saturday the sixth ot May, wlll 
occur in Haverton! College's Rob-
• 
• 
-Roman Fun, Ty� 1 .  
OU:: WOf!\cN'S E;;CI.U S I V r:  S n m'i!} 
r.loc!o by U!i Wi�:l t.:l.rri"o�l· �·O\":n. c"![\1r 
h, n'i'trac-:-ivc nH'1�eri:;15 {or SU:1jr{l �r 
(Jert) 0111 elmi' fOI/'1/ o,\ford ,hill.<, 
1 1' 11  ilc:, $ 9; )'flm-d Jj·rf MlfI', piid: J yell tI':!J, 
gurll, 'f't'r.,c/I or J/Wh', $9.50 
(cente!') N (".;J :u:p/' )'i"':.i:/'igh' (011011 o.\} (lrd 
,I.,,'r/ ,', .  b. ',/ ,,/,,' � . . .  1 ,f>:,'" / .. n'· ... · . :I. . JX � "J I ' , • J . . .  ",. 
or blue: on " I  • .'ili{f, $ 1  0.50 
(right) II'r:: sn'!. DI/,.,.'" po/yo/tl' 20'1. WI/Oil 
S/lirt-l:adJ IiI/It! O" ';� irtJllill:{ nJler 
u:ns/;illg. III OJ!r s/Jort sl,·/:<;.:e montl. 
H 'hile, bIll£! (jl' Jdh:;.·, $9.50 
SiZe, 10 w 18 . 
" 
' I  
• 
erts Hall. 
No doubl oneorthe Drlmeclalms 
to local �cademlc interest 
this play hOlds, is the fact that 
the present version of the script 
represents the translating talents 
of three Havertordlans. All of the 
latter, Chris Kopff, Geoff Kabat, 
and TIm Gantz are Classics mltjors 
who have done their work on Plau­
tus since �rlng Vacation. Mr. 
Koptt, hoWever, Is not only coo­
cerned with the technical aspect 
of the farce's production, but has 
assumed a lead role In It as well. 
The entire approach of the dra­
matic company to the stage per­
formanC'! of the "Haunted House" 
Is a revolutlonuy and highly ef­
fective one. Director Butman Is 
especially concerned with the ex.­
position 01 at least one theatrical 
concept; that the actor be fully 
aware of the audience as a par­
ticipating force In his u1t1mate 
quest for appreciation, 'and thal 
the audIence be made to feel re­
sponsible for � minimum of in­
tellectual resptlnse as one r1 
the end results. 
Plautus Is particularly well 
adapted to the development 01 this 
Idea on a realistic leveJ,as Roman 
Theatre, with Its galleries olstock 
eharacters, was actively supported 
by the falthtu1 drama-goer. Re­
hearsals for the comedy promlse 
the use of a greal deal of near 
slaPStick elements, with instru­
ments such a.s rolled up paper 
wads beln( used as lethal weapons. 
The plo� that ot the extravagance 
of a light-headed son during hls 
parents' journey abroad, and the 
latter's "reactions to the household 
state 01. affairs on his return, lends 
itself smoothly to thIS treatment., 
Key roles In the play tell to 
Roman Fun, Type 2. 
Peter Scott, Bob Sinclair, Rich one act opener of James Birdie, 
Gartner, James Emmons, and the the "Ear of Vincent Van Gogh." 
already noted Chris Kopff, with This short drama. Is performed In 
remllle leads going to Kathy Pot- French, but Is clearly understand­
tow, Marcia Biederman, Jane WIl_ able, even to the uninitiated. The 
son and 9Je Noseo. Also, Kay Ford compound presentation wJU oWc­
will manage costuming. 'The feature lally end the College Theatre's 
otterlng will be preeeded by the 1966-1967 season. 
• 
GAME & SNYDER MADS DISCOUNT RECORDS 
834 Lancaster A.enue 9 W. lo"e .. '.� ....... "'",IM!" 
/lttl 2.(1764 
Vece�ables Galore lar,�1t S.I.cllo" Folk MII.le Pop . Clanin · Jo .... 
Meds exclusi .... e design gives you this elClra se 
curity: an outer layer of larger fibers to absorb 
faster. blended With an lOner layer of ttny f,bers 
10 store more. longer. 
Comu In tho II,., a.nU., II •• rbl, ptulle 'PPUCillo,. 
..tr "./1" •• , .. , ..... , 
.J' �lO:. ... "' • •  ,,� �I. .. ...... . 
Page Six 
She called it her "burning" 
poem. And it was. It helped 
Ignite a flame of opposition to 
child labor throughout America ... 
HMy quatrain was literally 
truc," Sarah N. Cleghorn said. 
"The milt I wrote about actually 
. stood in the midst of 3 golf 
course." 
Today the American people 
owe a debt to people like Sarah 
N. Cleghorn and Lewis Hine, the 
photographer. Without her, on� 
. . 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
• 
• 
writer said, lithe history of the 
United States would have been a 
different thing." Hine's 
photography, showing children 
working when they should h ave 
been in 5chool�"was more 
responsible," the National Child 
Labor Committee said, "than all 
other efforts in bringing the need 
to public attention." 
, 
, 
We, Ihe 450,000 members of 
the International Ladies' 
Garment \Vorkers' Union, are 
proud of Sarah N. Cleghorn 3nd 
Lewis Hine. We are also proud 
of our union which has taken a 
leading part in the campaign to 
outlaw child labor and to 
improve wages and working 
conditions. 
OUf signature is the union 
label, sewn into women's and 
children's clothing. It is a symbol 
of progress made ; and more 
progress to come. 
, 
r , 
Mondo" Moy I, 1�67 
Send for 64.page publica. 
tion with many historic photos.'i 
Just examine your wardrobe. 
find an ' 
ILGWU label, --
snip it and send 
it to : �adio Cily 
5131ion, Box 583. 
New York, -4 
N.Y. 1 00 1 9. 
Depl. HA'l 
HA'13 
. . 
• 
-- '  
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Musty Bryn Mawr Al u m nae Association Quarter l ies 
Yield Am using Picture o( Col lege 
• 
In Early Years 
One do the rare treasures 
oJ. this year's Alumnae Book sale 
wu .. set of Bryn Mawr Alumnae 
Quarterlies ranging from 1908 to 
1913. These Journals have' pro­
vided many hours c.( tun and 
laughter (probably ooNbelr orlli­
nat purpose). ArUcles 00 such 
tblnCs 1.8 se1f-Gov,plays,atbeleUc 
events, May l)ay and at course 
Haverford evoke an Image of what 
Bryn Mawr was like fUty "ears 
aco. Surprls1Dgly enouCh. many 
of the tradltloos whIch we have 
today are almost the same as they 
were then, including May Day. 
May oay festivities, however, 
seemed to be brighter and more 
Interesting then, than they &re 
now. It was what you might call 
an Elizabethan fesUval, and the 
maypole danclng(which Is Virtually 
all that remains today) was only 
part t1 an all-day Pageant which 
included a country fair. 
"It bas been sa.ld by a 
I'ood many outsiders that the creat­
est charm t1 the May Day 
at Bryn Mawr has lain tor them 
not in any 01. the plays, or even 
in the pageant, but in the con· 
fused shUllDg lmpression that 
they have received of a holiday 
crowd, curiously arrayed, sporting 
In another Ume and another and 
10vUer world." 
01 all May oay events. however, 
the may·pole dancing was con· 
sidered the most colorful, 
and was the most popular for both 
students and visitors. "The rustic 
dancers at each corner of the 
ground cluster about Ute four 
smaUer poles, and begin thefr 
rhythmic weaving d. the ribbons; 
Robin Hood and Maid Marian, at 
ADDlED AfT.ACTION L WOODY'S TRUCK STOP f\ SUNDAT, MA' 7-7:]0 P .... 
TOWN HALL, lUAU . .... Ci 
T" "1I 17 n. n.SD. '''.5(1 Tkh" A .. 'I.�I, AI : 1 '1.,' . arT ti'tld _S701l . . , .... SI .. )'" , Wllnl tit. .. , lSil n n\R.1 5,,,,1 : •• tt .. Tr ••• IH S. 1 0 " 51 . :  II t.a." h I ...  "tin .. � ." M ill If .I1 : Il1h R",,:il. II W ll ftClII,.. 11.1 lit'." ,. " • . , ... .... .... . 1016'. t,,, ... 1 5' . ,.11 ., WtI� n t, 12 6 f I II � II MAn aIDU-INlCOU SElf ADOIUS. 
ID ST ... MPfD (NV. CHICKS '...,. .... ll 
TO O • • A'O"_U27 CHUTNUT ST .. 
rtt ll ...  '''02. 
Huge discounts 
with the 
International 
Student ID Card 
Air lr.v,1 IlIroll,lIout £11109'1 Isr.tl 
• 1 60% IUI_ Slm, flu,. saw III' OIl 
ICtommocllllo"" 1IIIIInlon., lie. 
Til. 10 Cu6 I, • mUlt 101 ""f 
I"nlln, Ilucltnl. 
The Official SbHlent Glide 
to Eo,ope 
Lilli Itu61nt 1101"., II1I'lIflnll, 
6itcounU, local 10llt'l Inc! eotnpl.t. I0Il1", SClitdll'es, prKII 01 .tvcI .... 1 
mIMI, ttaiM, .Il:. All ,,,,,,,tI., COlll­
jlfnlOfl to til. 10 C.t., $US 
.... 
""' $31 Ex,. 'r/ T_ 
Incllidll .. lIilllls' IICnIIImodatlon, .. 
braMfub. J E� palllS, I r"ncfI 
dinner, Ind .1,Mu.ln, lour 01 
IIIlIIltlll. 
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the foot ot...I ereat May.pole In 
the center, crac10uslypreside over 
the revels; and the motley crowd, 
from Cupid and his boys to the 
Morris dancers and the Dragon, 
dance aloely, In pairs apd 
in croups, meanwhUe slnging the 
May-pole son&". It is undoubtedly 
the best etreet 01. the day. the 
speclal vision, many·colored, 
spontaneous and tull 01. wild de· 
liebt, that every member d. 
the audience carries borne." 
Another description of May 
oay events seems more famillar; 
" The May Day celebrations open­
ed at 6:45 on Wednesday 
"Th. Haunted Hou .... 
Pres.nted by 
B.M.C. College Theatre 
iiaverfo,d Drama Club 
8:30 P.M. 
Moy 5, 6 
Roberts Hal l 
Haverford 
mom e with the seniors, in cap 
and eown, .singing at the Deanery 
the Old EneUsb song, 'The 
Hunt is up' • • .  From the Deanery 
the Seniors marched to Rocke­
feller towers where they creeted 
the sun with the Latin hymn 
which is sUng on Magdalene Tower, 
OxfOrd, on May oay morning • • •  
Tbe poles bad streamers 01. white, 
mixed with streamers d. creen, 
lieht blue, red, dark blue, ac· 
cor� to the class, and the 
dancers were dressed in white, 
w.ith sashes of their class color. 
The band played 'To the Maypole 
let us on' and the poles "4fre 
wound, unwound, and wound agaln. 
Al a ,Iven signal all ran to the 
-senior pole, where each class 
formed a circle and all danced 
around, clrclin&: about President 
Thomas' and the violet crowned 
May Queen . . .  " 
Arnone these treasures was 
found an interesting allusion to 
Haverford College. It comes In 
the form of a warnlng Issued by 
President Thomas, telllng Bryn 
10% DISCOUNT TO VISA MEMBERS 
. f 
FIESTA 
S hop With U s  For ... 
MOTH ER'S DAY 
BIRTH DAYS 
SHOWERS 
GRADUATION 
WEDDINGS 
1011 LANCASTER AVE. 
LA 5-0995 BRYN MAWR, PA. 
PAPER flOWERS 
Mawr students to be wary d. these 
younc men just a few mUes away. 
Tbe warning shows just how much 
cooperaUon there was between 
Bryn Mawr and Haverford in 1911. 
" . . •  she urges the students 
to beware d. Haverford youths, 
and not to state on their pond. 
This last, she said, was men­
tioned only 'as an ounce d. 
prevenUon,' lest we bring .. about 
-compltcatlons U.ke those at some 
01. the other coneps. This Is, 
lndeed, taItlnJ time by the 
forelock. for Haverford seems so 
remote from Bryn Mawr tMtmost 
of the "" students scarcely realize 
there is a college tor men within 
mlles." 
Ha .... rford may mock Bryn Mawr's May Day, but they too 
show a dulre for Q ,It. of spring. The following h a 
memarandum found an th. Bryn Mow, compus Ed. Note. 
. • 
HAVERFORD COLLEGE 
from: A"lstant Librarian 
• 
to; Student uaLstanta 
date: AprU 19, 1967 
1. With the arrival of warm weather and the temptation to dis­
card e.cess clothlne, I must ask you to remember when you are 
worklng at either the Reserve Or Ctrculattoo Desk you are repre­
sentlng the Collere so PLEASE keep your shoes on and your feet 
oft. the desk, and present a respectable imace ot the Haverford 
College student to our borrowers. 
Z. In the past you bave rall been very iood about reportlne for 
work 00 time or having a subsUblte, but unfort:unately some of 
yru have been lax ot late. It Is very Important that eUher you or 
your substitute report for work on time, and it you are late slID 
only for the total Urne worked. 
It is Important that these standards be observed 00 weekends as 
well as at other times. 
William Michael BuHer 
International 
Hai" tylist 
1 049 Lancaster Ave. 
LA 5-9592 
The University of Pennsylvania 
gives you a choice of 306 courses 
this suminer. nearness III y]idetI£. Summer tltudy gives you the op­portunity to broaden your edu­
cation, accelerate your progress 
toward 8 degree. or put'S.!e your 
particular interest or 8pecialty. 
Pennsylvania bas a wide range 
of courses, both ,undergraduate 
and graduate, including some 
evening couraes. All are taught 
in air conditioned classrooms. 
Chooae from the foUowin, 
categoriel: 
Bus'ne .. Admlnllt,atlon 
[ducaUon 
[nlUsh .. Fo,e'm Ut.r turn 
Folklor. 
French, Garman, RUlllan. Spanls" 
O,.ek .. utln 
Japanese, Hindi, Urdu, S.nsk.rlt 
Musk " fine Arts 
Nu,sllli 
Operatlo"s ..... rch 
Social SC .... CH .. HUfMnHfn 
SdetlCft " •• ttMnutks 
UNIVERSITY 
of 
NSYLVANIA 
SUMMER 
SESSIONS 
TWO '"WEEK SESSIONS: 
IliAY 11TH TO JUNE .... ANO JULY 5TH TO AUGUST 11TH 
You're lUre ofyollraelf when you han 
Biddle. Here i • •  toft • •  are c.loth. pr&­
moistened wilh loothin, lotion, tbat 
c1uns and refrtlhe •...• wiftiy baniahtt 
odor and di!iComfort. 
Ute Bidelte for inlimate detnlineaa 
a. work. It bcdlinlc, durin, mcnltrUa­
'lion, while Irave1inc. or wbenever 
weather alreu or .clivil), create. the 
need for reusur.nce. 
A,1t 10' indiwidu.lly foil-wr.pped. 
disposable 8idetle in the new t' .. y-t� 
open f.nfoltled toweletle • . . . •  t your 
dru&51ore in one doun .nd economy 
pack.&es. for 10\'dy re-fill.ble PUJ'lf:­
PII(:1t with 3 Uidelle lind litu.ture • 
lend � witll coupon. 
." J)idelte. 
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M arxist Speaks of Useless Social Sci�nces, 
B achrach, Bernstein, Waldman Fight Back 
Monday, May 1 , 1 967 
At .thIs POint, the meeting broke 
up for dinner. O'Cooner relaxed 
over dinner in Erdman. He dis· 
cussed the h1ppl� ot Californ1a 
in their own language, and referred 
to his classes at San Jose as a 
k1nd of hippie group. He was eager 
to learn about sound-and-light 
shows, drug use, and student in­
terests here. At ooe polnt be asked, 
"What's the pur'pOSe of Bryn 
by Kott.y Murph.y 
Jam .. O'Ccxmer, a Manwt and 
profaseor 01 Manwm at San Jose 
COUep:, spent tbe atternoc:.. aod 
evtnlDc at Bryn MawrMoadaY, Ap­
rU 2.f ape:ak1ng to an ovel11ow 
crowd In tbe Common Room. He 
was tn.tted by Alliance and the 
Haverford Soc1al ActlonCommtttee 
to represent a MarxISt position 
on th1a campus. 
O'Coaner crU:1clr.ed the social 
se1ence,.. aDd tben tried to re­
construct tbem 10 Marxist terms. 
His presentation hlrned into a dla­
locue, 1lrst ,nth a faculty pa.De1 
consisting of Richard Bernstein, 
Ph1l08ophy Department, Peter 
Bachrach, PoUtica! SCience, aDd 
Sidney Waldman, Political Science, 
and later with his audience. 
O'Conner began his visit by 
examlntng the atms, methods, and 
attitudes of social scientists today. 
He claimed that social science 
is now tile bus1Dess of the NUn, 
or propertied classes. Social. 
th4tQry la of value only in unearttl­
lor practical ways to preserve the 
capItalist system. It alDlS at re­
�POlUJlbWty--at reconclling COll-
1Ucting lnterests wl� soe1ety · 
rather than removlog extremes. 
However, eeooomwts and soct­
ologiJlta don't really participate 10 
a science of tbe ultimate causes of 
social problems. They hold no 
broad tbeOry otbuman values which 
mlcht challence tbe fOUDdatiOO!l of 
capital and private property. They 
may be clever at solvlog small 
Stalin's Daughter 
And BMC Alumna 
10 ¥fork Together 
It baa been dlsc10aed tb1s week 
tIlat Bryn Mawr Rus.1&n majors 
are follOWing in illustrIous toot. 
.tep.r. Mrs • .PrlacUla Johnsoa Mae 
M1llu, who w:Ill be transIatla,lnto 
Enellsb the autobiography of 
Stalln'. dauabter, wu the tlrst 
RUlst.an major to graduate from 
Bryn Mawr. 
Mrs. Mac MUlan, who received 
her M.A. at Harvard's Ruulan 
Research Center, was recommend­
ed to Mrs. SVeUana AllUuyeva's 
pubUshera by Georce Kennan, for­
mer U.s. Amblssador to tbeSovlet 
Union. Mrs. MacMUlan combines 
both scholarly and Journalistic in­
terests. In 1956, wtille on a visit 
to the Soviet UnJon, she wrote tor-' 
the f'Reporter" and other rnaga • 
...... 
The two ladles met secreUy In 
Geneva In early AprU to dlacuss 
the project before a translator 
for tbe work was tlnally selected. 
They seemed to like each other 
immediately, an essenUal coodltioa 
it they are to work closely toptber 
for any leD(tb of time. Mrs. 
AlLUuyeya's publlshers belleve l:b.at 
Mrs. MacMillan will need about 
. three months for tbe WOrkottrans­
lalloo. 
NEt! ctotl/U tIN(. 
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technJcal problems, web as howlo why changes occur. 
move a certain percentage of oag- Finally, O'Conner critictzed the 
roes Into tile mkkue class. But attitude of social sctentlsts. Their 
tbey are ignorant ot wby they get type of science is not social enough, 
results. They are a bltllke a doctor be tboueht. UDl1ke eoad Marxists, 
who tries to patch up his paUant they do not account for the buman 
without tracing and eUmlDating the · agent In 'OClety. 1bey bave no COD­
reason for the disease. ceptlon of the way people move 
This concern with the etfecUve hJstory. Furthermore, be felt that 
running ofthepresenteconomlcand socIal sCientists are not seU­
social system rather than with a.ware. They can't see themselv" 
basic values is reOected in the as part of a group and tbey bay. 
method of social sclenuata, O'Coo- no concemedatutude towards other 
ner noted. Accordlne to Socrates people. ney are too intent OIl 
and Satre, he claimed, a method proving their own points. 
is a way ot looking at the world. O'Cormer's expose of the social 
Marx eIJ)lalned the world 10 terms Bclences was quesUoned and count­
of labor, capital, and producUoo. ered by a criUcs panel ot social 
He selected facts from hlstory to scientists. The dialogue bepn with 
support his theory on the baals of Mr. Bachrat:h's question on what 
these criteria. constitutes the rultng clas It It 
HBourgeols social sctentists," ex1.sts. He asked what standards 
<YConner stated, collect whatever determine membership; for ex­
facts are avaJ1a.ble and bope ample how ble a corporation must 
theories w1U sprout trom them. be to quallty. 
They doo't conslder thatparUcular He also wondered about the re­
coodltlOO!l may change. Concluslons laUonship between the ruling class 
drawn ftom isolated f».cts :will not and political power. There are 
necessarUy hold overUme orapply perhaps, he said, many classes 
to other sItuations. What social wleldlng power In a democracy. 
science needs is a method for de- Civil rights leglslation can be re­
elding which facts are signIficant garded as indicative of the poUti­
and . ,for e.z:pla.tn1ng, hlstorlcally, cal power_ of negroes, who in 
general don't own much property. 
The question seems, he thought. 
to be how far this power cuts 
Into economic prlvUeee. I 
Mr. Waldman .truck at the roota 
ot O'Conner's arguments about 
social selence. He pled a case tor 
practical sOC1al scientists who 
study conditions men can control 
rather than ultimate causes. Ustni' 
O'Conner's parallel, he defended 
the doctor who tries to cure his 
patient without knowing exacUy 
�t is going on, if he can ret 
results. Mr. Waldman also sup­
POrted the Idea of refuslng to 
select data on the buis of pre­
determtned values. He compared 
social research to a game. Tbe 
scienUst Investigates and keeps 
his eyes open to see what happens. 
Mr. Bernstein was dissatisfted 
with the whole drift of the dw­
eu..sl00. He described Marxism 
as a science which is empirically 
true or Alse. Dealing with ulti­
mate causes and human values 
alone lS too senUmental. Abstract 
emotional terms sucb as "privi­
leges" and " beneflt" turn Ma.rxlat 
theory into a faith, obijgattng the 
individual to accept its fUnda-
mentals. 
. 
Mawr?" 
. 
That evening O'Conner, schedul­
ed to speak OIl 'j Tbe Relevance of 
Mardsm Today," staged his own 
revolution. After lecturing tor 
rougbly ftve minutes, he stopped. 
Chairs were swept into a circle. 
Questions began to dart out from 
all corners of the room. Tbe 
billed speech by a Marxist became 
a Marxist dialogue. It was a btt 
hesitant at Urnes, however for. 
as they admitted, parts ot the 
audience bad a scant backgrOl.lDd 
In Marxism. O'Conner talkedabout 
hIs personal reasons for becomIng 
a Marxist. Alter glvlng up the 1dea 
o! being a poet, be became in­
volved in Cuba, ImpreSsed with 
the difference between what he 
saw there and what U,S, news­
papers repo� Man:­
Ism. 
Asked about hls feellngs toward 
the Dew lett-...and Students for a 
Democratic Society 10 particUlar-­
O'Conner repl1e<! that they bad DO 
reference po1ot for their action. 
He also thought that they were not 
objectlve and sclent1tlc 88OUgb. 
Summervacationitis. 
(How to spot and get rid all 
Fluores,e"t!.�!.:�ut� -���� ________ �� Thot's from being cooped up all winter. 
What you need for Ihol sallow pollor 
Is some sunshine Vllomin D. There's a 
whole 101 of il available 01 Sunsel 
Beach in Acapulco. 
The good books. 
They have Ihe possibflity of being 
good symptoms. Thol's if you 
seek summer scholastics. Soy in 
Mexico City. Or Acapulco. 
Coll.ge fatigue •. 
Tllot's Ihe uniform you wore all semesler. 
Gel rid of those o.d.'s (olive drabs). 
Breok auf Ihe wllile levis. And throw on 
a colorful f.l!exicon serape. 
• 
__ -- Pallid peepers. 
There's 00 sporkle in Ihose boby·blue 
eyes. Ir's been knocked oul by. oll ihose 
exams. Get Ihcl vilolity bock. See what 
gOod is slill left in the world. Go 10 
Expo 67, Monlreol. 
• 
:""'o?--liD lingo. 
leiters from good buddies 
away for Ihe summer. The best 
way 10 ovoid Ihem Is nof 10 be 
Ihere when they orrive. Be in 
Puerlo Rico insleod. • 
. ��:,�U;�: I.:q�:u:.
; �
d. 
, i leom in your 
neighborhood during the summer. 
You'd find snorkeling or scuba diving 
in the Bahamas would moke playing 
tennis seem like lost summer's 
bad sport. 
• 
BlT Down. 
That's all you've koown summer 
after summer. A chonge of polole 
would do you good. In Bermudo a 
few sovory morsels of Hopping John 
wifh a sauce of Pow·Paw N\ontespan 
usually does the Irick. 
e 
EA&TliRN 
lIVe wont everyone 10 I� 
Not.: If symploms gel worse, see your travel ogenl or call Easlern. . , 
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